PTE Academic: The English test that takes you places.

PTE Academic is the leading computer-based English test for study abroad and immigration.

- Results in five business days
- Schedule tests up to 24 hours in advance
- Accepted by thousands of universities and colleges worldwide
- Approved for UK and Australian student visa applications

Did you know that many students have typically been able to schedule, take and send their PTE Academic scores to institutions all within one week?
Prepare for PTE Academic
Increase your chances of success with our preparation resources.

Find out everything you need to know about the test with the PTE Academic Official Guide, created by the test developers. www.pearsonpte.com/prepare

Get an accurate overview of your skills with the PTE Academic online scored practice tests, which give you a detailed summary of your speaking, listening, reading and writing skills www.ptepractice.com

Take a preparation course featuring PTE Academic Expert, the official coursebook for PTE Academic. Ask at reception for more details.

Sending Your Scores

Don’t forget! When you receive your PTE Academic scores, you must send them to your chosen institutions electronically. Just log on to your Pearson Vue account at www.pearsonvue.com/pte/ and follow the instructions.

Book your test

Registering for PTE Academic is easy. Simply book online, by phone or at reception. www.pearsonpte.com/testme

Your nearest test centre: